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sr sr ine greatest oj inem au. j rLILLINGTON MAY GET
investigation with a new further con-
tempt action against the labor man.
He appointed a committee of three
lawyers, J. J. Darlington, Daniel Dav

IIII u s HA HARRIS

LOSE CLAIMS
NEW STATE SCHOOL

Klnston or Lilliuglon is destined
to get tac school lor Ihc feeble-minded- .-

'1 lie visiting committee oi the
hoard of trustees, appointed bv the
last legislature to secure a local ion,
met this alteniiion wjlh the lad prac-
tically established that the school
would either he in Lenoir Countv or
Harnett Countv.

The locations oltered bv- these two
towns were said today to have been

i
IS

jj;SSMim II ANOTHER
SKIp5

( Bv cnuriesv ol the Scientific Auici lean.)

Itlrils-ey- c view Of the battleship I tali, the largest warship so lur
completed for the I lilted States Nnvv,
loi-- Shlpluilldinu (impany at Camden . .1., tor her olbcial trial oil lie-Ne-

Dnglanil coast. I he new ship must develop a speed nl Jll 4 knots an

listen a lew nights
on

llolh were
bicvcles and going opposite

directions. I lot li were or less
bruised about the bead.

..:Mrs. ('alter, ol Durha, nd
housekeeper lor it. A. 1.

suliered a verv bad spraiii
her ankle a few davs ai;o. She w .

giitli(vi:iiijj;s eggs-, anil .stepped Into a
hole! will li i Hoveral. weeks bo-- ii

fore she; will he again anil about.
.The reporis from Caslalia are ibal

a; railroad will be built from, thai
place; hi Ijendenion, and t hat ls

will be let wilbiM (ill (lays,
Later, the road will be extended to
some point on lie A. ( . L. It is
miles f.riiiu Caslalia lo Henderson.:

SCHOOL DI.'SK FACTORY.

Southern Desk ( oiupanv V' in Ope-ratio- n

Itaiii'U lib ( all and
Rlirueil.

(Spe.-ial- ' to. Tie- Tillies:')
Hickory; Juno Uii A sign- reading

"Southern Desk roinpaiiy" now
lianas l mm tho trout ol the lve'
I fice Mann fact uring ( 'ompa ny. show-
ing l hat. Hickory has fin. indiisl ry that
only oho ol her. city in I he soul b has

- a school desk factory. When I )r.
'. II. Nicholson purchased- a half

in this linn ho conceived the
idea of iiiannl'acluriiig school desks
and at once proceeded to execule his
'plan's. There is. only one .oilier desk

l factory m ihe south, and that is in
Ceorgia, and Dr.- Nicholson rigid ly
reaf:one(l thai a desk, factory in: I,his
si ciioi! would a liberal jiiif --

r.onage (in :eeoui,l of Ihe saving in
freight rates, Tlie-- niaiiiil'acture a
di'sk ibat. is guaranteed against wear
I'fjr 1n years and against inferior
wori;iijnnsiiip forever, f he desks are
made in six dilTererii .sizes from tile
native uk (if I his seel ion in Hie liiost
;ip proved a nil manner and
wilh special allention lo their last-- i
n g ( u a li t ies. On ly the very best

castings are used and these are liand-some- ly

finished wilii ipnainel and
baked, according to the inost

ineibiuls. Dr. Nicholson
stiites that. "(his. is to lie an object-lesso- n

ns' lo what can be done, from
oiir own iiiaferial by our own people
for our own children",' Tt'C.uew
( tipina:;;- - " ill. ;vo in,:.ii,iai turn black-
boards and 'jeachevs' desks"" 'alifl
chairs. Dr. Nicholson has nil along
contended I.lial - tlie souih can pro-
duce as good an ariicle in most anv
line as can be produced elsewhere,
and he has sel about to prove this
content ion.

A', large barn belonging to Adol-phu- s

Abenefliy. .just beyond the city
limits was Kfriick" by iiglitning last
l'llday evening and destroyed bv fire,
together with a cow and calf and a
qiianjit'y. feed sfulT, The loss
amoiinteil to several, hundred dollars
and so lur as your correspondent can
learn there was no insurance.

POLITIC VL STRII L l PANAMA.

oiliest to Secure the Liberal Nom-
ination tor President.

Now Orleans. .Juno Hi;.. The po-

litical situation in Panama is tense,
according to mail dispatches received
here: last night-- "Locally," the ad- -

ices say. Ihe contest over t.ij Presi-
dential-' nomination is daily growing
ncre hitler between he adherents
cd I've, idem ,i o. eineiia and Dr. licli-:-ari- o

l'orran. 'I'he frii-inl- of the
laller an1 angry because Carlos
Aroseniena, nephew of the I'residen ,

who lormerlv held the post now oc-

cupied by I'arros at. .Washington, and
who is al: pi csenl , 'minister of public
works, is negotiating a treaty at,

aslnngion. covering the ( ana .one
boundaries, without, taking Dr. Por-ra- s

into coiisideralion.
"Tae. entire siruggle at present, is

to secure t be nominal ion (it tiio
Liberals. If Arosemena is chos'ui by
the Liberals, he will have no oppo-
sition:' from the .Conservatives, inif
it is generally understood that, if
I'orras is chosen, he will lie vigorous-
ly opioseil by. the Conservative party.
Ihe Liberals are in the inapirilv, and
their, candidate, it. is believed, will
be elected." :

FAILS TO X.I MM' 111 CARS.

New Illinois Law Forbids Intoxicating
Liquors on All Others.

Chicago. June 26. - All the rail-
roads with (racks within thin Slate
are preparing placards .promulgating
the law just by the Illinois
Slale Legislature,, making II unlawful
lo drink intoxical ing liquors or lo be
intoxicated in or upon railroad pas-

senger ears in use lor transportation
of passengers or aboul anv railroad
station..

I'.ie law. which is In effect July 1st.
says that (here shall be no drinking
in smoking-car- s, parlor-car- s, day
coaches, inlei'iirban cars, and ca-

booses used for the transportation Of

passengers. It does not mention buf-
fet cars. Railroad conductors will
he called Sipon to act for the State
in arresting all violators they may
see. J ney win become liable to a
fine if. they fail to arrest violators.

enport and James M. Beck, to deter-
mine whether there was contempt of
the court Itself. If it Is determined
contempt was committed the court
may impose a fine or jail sentences.

The committee, reporting to the
court, concludes with the suggestion:
"(3mpers. Mitchell and Morrison mav
be prepared to apologize to the court
arid make promise of further submis-
sion, since the United States supreme
court adversely to their contention that
the Injunction against the publication
of the stove company s on the unfair
list 6r American federal Ion 1st violated
the constitutional prerogative of the
freedom of the press atwl speech:

'Should: such acknowledgement:
apology and submission not be forth
coming after due .notice and oppor
(unity the course necessary In he pur
sued to maintain the dingily and du
respect tor and obevancc to law Is re
spectrally 'submitted' to the court- for
consideration. I

IMPORTS FOR VKAIt.

For Kleven Months Fiidlng With
MayHomo Reductions Are Shown.

Washington, June 26 Imports
during the 11 months ending with
May, 1911, show a reduction In val
ucs of a'large share of the manufac
turers' materials Imported, also a re
duction in luxuries, according to
statement just Issued hy the bureau
of statistics, department of commerce
and labor. Wool shows a fall from
$50,000,000 In the 11 months ending
with May, 1910. to $22,000,000 in
the corresponding months of 1911
hides and, skins from 10t million to
64 million; India rubber, from 9", '4
million to 71 million; fibres, from
30 S million to 27 million; leaf
tobacco, from 25 million to 24
million; lumber, from 17V& million
to 14 V4 million, furs, dressed, from
10 3 million to 7VS million; fur
skins, from 1414 million to 13 mil
lion; pig iron, from a little less than
6 million to r'4 million, copper ore
from a little more than 6 million to
5 million; feathers, from 6 mil
lion to G million; and pulp woods
from 5 million to a little less than
5 million.

Of fhe manufacturers' i matuvinltf
showing an Increase5 in value import-
ed during the period in question, raw
silk advanced from 61 million dollars
to 68 million In value; tin, from
about 28 million to .16 million: pig
copper, from 28 3 million to-2- -:'

million; raw cotton, from 14 mil
lion to 23 million, and wood pulp
from 10 million to 12 million.

ur tne articles winch mav prop
erly be classed as luxuries, diamonds
show a decline from 37 Vt million
dollars to 30 million; champagne
from 6 million to 3 million; silk
laces, from 5 million to 3 V4 million;
cotton laces, from 34 million to 34
million; while art works show an in
crease fremi 20 1- million dollars In
value to 2 I million:

RAMJON F.IIJKS IX IVATKR.

With Two- Passengers Aboard is Ci
ried Out to Sea.

Hremen. Germany, June of
the four balloons, ascending at Pails
.Saturday, fell Into the North Sea near
sle of Juist. A violent: storm nre- -

l lied. 1 he craft was .carried mil to
sea, Two persons were aboard. The
other balloons made landings on tht
Fraslan coast.

Mrs. Gambler's Suit.
New York, June 26. Suit of Mrs

Edith I Russell Gambler, an Atlanta
society girl, for separation from Ed-

ward Victor Banker, was continued
before Justice Pendleton. Sho testi- -
ncn nor nummna treated ner ' like a
piece of stone," seldom embraced or
kissed her. She said she tvlaycd
cards with certain gentlemen while
her husband played "Solitaire."

Victory For Conservation.
Washington, June 26 Secretary

Shippcn, of the national conservation
association, says the department of
the Interior decision, cancelling the
Cunningham claims, is a great vic-

tory for conservation and should
clear the way for the prompt de- -
elopment of Alaskan coal fields for

the benefit of all the people.

Reciprocity in tho. Senute.
Washington, June 26. Canadian

reciprocity bill s up in tho Senate.
The Root amendment was consid
ered.

Senator Thorton. of Louisiana, de
nounced the measure because it di
scriminated against the agriculture
element, ' '

The Firemen Dead.

Portland. Ore., Juno 26 Three
firemen perished in a fire at the
Union oil plant. The damage Is

$250,000. ..

' New Zeppelin IMrriRible.
Friedi'lchsbafcn. CTenffirnv. June 20

new Zeppelin dirigible balloon.
Schwa lien - 1, made Its maiden flight
today. Count Zeppelin was aboard.

hour to comply with the Koveriimeiit's
take place probably iiext. Monilav June

NOT TO COME

Attorney General of Maryland

Advises Against Honoring

Requisition

POINT CENTERS ON DATE

Pioof Clearly Shows, Thinks Mary-laud- 's

Legal Adviser, Mnriamo

Hunter, or Renin Harris, Was Nt
in Raleigh at Time of Alleged Of.
lensel Telegram Attorney

Harris.

Renin Harris, alias Madame Hun-le- r,

and so on. will probably not be
returned lo Raleigh to answer the
charge ol securing money under false
pretenses'. Mr. Chas. IJ. Harris, who
went to Raltimore to appear for Mrs.
Annie (). lOalman. telegraphed the
following this 'afternoon:-

Pallimore. June ;!( Tho attorney-gener- al

heard the matter of requisi-
tion of Madaine Hunter lor tho gov-
ernor, lie said he would advise the
Kovernnr not to honor the requisi-
tion because the warrant charged the
coin mission of the offense on or about
Mav 1. when the proof clearly shows
.Madame- Hunterwas not. in Raleigh
on thai dale, the rule governing In
these casc-.- in Maryland being that
the warrant and Ihe proof accom-

panying the requisition must be spe-cili- c.

TA FT RKTI'KXS TI1F, '.MOXKVr.

Received t.reat Mass of Anniversary
Iottors Containing Silver.

Washington. June 26. The popu-
lar, interest throughout the country
in: roKident and Mrs. Tart s stiver
wedding anniversary was shown ev-

ery dav last week bv the great mass
ol letters received, containing silver
money. Hverv dav letters came con-

taining coins, from 1(1 cents to $1.
The writers stated that it was all

they could spare, but that it repre-
sented their desire to participate
in tae anniversary.

The President is unable to accept
monev of good w ill, and Is

returning, the" coins with letters stat-
ing that lie and Mrs. Tatt appreciate
t he spirit of tho gil ts,

MIL VICKKRS OIKS.

Pound Sal in day Afternoon ill Crit.
cal Condition Mysterious Aftnir.

( Special In Tho rimes)
Durham. June '.'fi Mr. fieorga

ickors. who was found in the
woods in a dving condition Saturday
allernoon, died (Lis afternoon. It is
not known at this writing whether It
was suicide or not. The affair,
seems shrouded in mvslery.

Balloon I'.iirned; 'Crew Saved.
lannovrsch. Muenden Prussia,

June The dirigible btnloon Par-sev- al

V. undergoing repairs, caught
lire and. Was. destroyed. None were :

injured. 'I he crow ripped the envel-
ope and rade a rougn landing.

,

Suit Against Magazine Trust.
Washington, June 2B.- - Civil anil-tru- st

Puit against the. pcriodicil 'publishers
associa lion, commonly ailed "The
Magazine trust," will be filed In thn
I'iiiied Slates supreme-- ' court, at. New
York tomorrow unless the department
of justice plan.- - change.

The state building commission of
which Mr. Ashley Home is chairman
and Mr. W. Ifi. Springer Is secretary,
met this aft ernooii with the architects
for Ihe purpose of designating the
I ms i a the building to be occupied
by the. various state oflleen. The In- -
su ranee departinent will net be re
quired to vaeaie for sixty davs yet'and
alter July 1. when the property pan.,
chased lor the site will be paid for,
this department will not ho required
to pay rent for its quarters.:

indicted Ry Federal Grand Jury. '

New York, June 2U. Indictment
formulated under the criminal pro-
ceedings division of tho Sherman law,
drawn by United States District At-
torney Wise, was returned ,'by,

Grand Jury against the F
ern Rox Board Club,, the alleaed
cesser's of the "dissolcved" Fib:
Manila Association,

Rockland, Maine. The Mali has a displacement ol 2I,K7. loos, while Hie

The Morgan-Guggenhei- m Syn

dicate Denied Control of

Alaskan Coal Lands

DEPARTMENT ENDS CASES

Famous Which lirouglit A limit

the Halllngcr Investigation and tile
Dismissal of Plncliot ami Glavls

and Others From the Service,

Finally Settled As Pint hot Claimed
It Should He Secretary Fisher
Says New Laws Are Needed.

Washington, June 2fi Tlio Ciin
ningham Alaskan coal land claims

..' were finally disallowed by the de
partment of the Interior, These
were the famous claims through
which It was alleged the Morgan
Guggenheim syndicate planned to-e- x

tend their vast Interests In Alaska
and control valuable coal fields.

The departments decision was

handed down hy Commissioner of the
hand Ofice Dennett, and approved by

Secretary of the Interior Fisher. It
Is believed no course remains for the
Cunningham claimants save to yield.
An appeal to the supreme court is
mentioned, but it would be based
only on some point of law involved
and not on the findings of fact.

The Cunningham claim, in the
public eye constantly for two years,
brought about the Ballinger-I'lnch- ot

Investigation and the dismissal of
Chief- - Forester TMnchot, - libul- - ft
GlaviB, chief of the land office field
division, and several other officials
Pinvhot and GlaviB wore dismissed
for insubordination incident to their
attack on former Secretary Rallin
ger, who, they claimed, favored the
Cunningham claims. Secretary
Fisher, Bellinger's successor, In an-

nouncing the decision today, said
that new coal land laws arc needed
in Alaska if it Is developed properly

The secretary said the department
would proceed immediately to the
final determination of all the remain
ing Alaskan coal claims. He hoped
for modification by the next session
of congress of the present laws appli
cable to coal lands.

Such modifications: ho considered
would permit development, under
provisions that would adequately
protect and promote the public in
terests.

Mr. Dennett, in the 'decision that
fraud was practiced, declares each of
Si entries was improperly allowed
because of fatal defects apparent on
its face.- - He asserts the government
established conclusively the charges
brought against the claimants, and
there Is no doubt the agreement ex-

isted among them in violation of
law. The value of lands-embrac- ed

in the 33 claims runs high in the
millions. A number of prominent
men in the northwest are among the
Cunningham, claimants. In 1902
they were enlisted In the enterprise
by Clarence Cunningham, who made
filings and conducted the negotia-
tions. Claims at once were clear-liste- d

for patent. Final action was
held up at the request of Louis It.
Glavis.

FAMOUS CONTEMPT

CASE COMES UP AGAIN

Washington. Juno 26 justice Daniel
T. Wright of the district supreme
court Issued rule today against Samuel
Gompera, Frank Morrison and John
Mitchell, labor leaders, requiring them
to show cause, July seventeenth, why
they should be adjudged guilty of- con-

tempt of court.
This action followed the filing of

the report of the special committee of
attorneys appointed by Justice Wright
to Inquire Into the matter of conempt
proceedings In the Buck Stove and
Hange Company boycott case.

The contempt proceedings were re-

cently passed upon by the. supreme
court which set aside the Jail sentences
imposed by Justice Wright of the su-

preme court held that the contempt on
which Wright passed was of a civil
nature, against the 'Bucks Company.
The supreme court, , dismissing-- thje
former proceedings, gave the district
court the right to reopen the case In
the event of any contempt of court to
Itself or Its orders, was. found. The
day following the supreme court's de-

cision, Wright Immediately ordered an

battleship Delaware, Ihc biggest Dreadnought 111 the lleel now assembled
oil' Portsmouth- for tile coronation renew el King ,coi-gc- has a

displacement of 20.0(10 tons.

.A' "3 J? W II

mmmmm

SHE LAUNCHED

1. ;id"a. .1 Hi li .Another
i ike .1 t II o.hic. The IIIMM

ivoi-k- f.li ite l.i v i ol gf
-- )air-,v the- - nnfei' 1't st-rike

maiii.-- t 1' rt six. 111 Hi

terreoiLioii. T liiejjUlid-- IT band
11

' Amsterdam ': t ruck In m.i iHiV

with rikiiig seamen, . irk eeas-large-

I'd'' a; .chops'. Uie elgli
lii:iii.J,

ARTIII R TOi:V DROW.VLD.

11 Negro l ulls I'l'om lioat
anil Heowiis telephone luipiove.
ineiits Railroad, ( asialia lo

.(Special in The Tiinesl
Xasliyille, .1 line ill - Arlhur. To-iie-

a n negro at Spring
Hope was' drowned in.''I'.ijr. river
day. boat in which he was, cap-at-

si erf be, was 'unal.ile to. get to
land. It 'thought the parly of
groei- drink ing. Toni'-- .who
ran :i: iresi nig lub a l Spring I rope,
was nlTy. of retailing,
and lined $ no and costs,

'I lie Home eephone and olo-

graph lias just installed a. splendid
hev exchange hi .Spring Hope, It. 'is
possible now to .reach nearly every
part, of Nash coiinly by 'phone, iind
the people-- of tile, Sandy' Cross see-lio- n

are, lalkingof running a line
Ii'miii Xashvilb-- . They iire. airendf
eniinecled wilh Spring. Hope aini
lioekv Moiinl.

'I here is (pule a good deal ol
bnililiiig opcratioiiK in Nashville ptst
now,.: The new office building tin the
court bouse square is Hearing, com-

pletion.. The handsome new- - home of
fi. N. I'.isselte will he readv lor

belore the earh lull. - Dr. I.

I'.- Ilatlle has started a new homo,
am! other pew homos are being

There is quite a building
boom on.

L. L. Daveiiiorl. and Mr. Lu-

ther liedgepelh had a head-o- n col- -

APPLE CROP WILL BE

ABOUT 3D PER CENT

Mr. S. II. Shaw, assistant liorticiil-tiiris- t.

has returned Iroin Alexander
and Wilkes counties, where lie went
lo investigate .fruit rendu ions in the
I'rushy mountains. Mr. Shaw saK
(he conditions for a crop ol apples
in these coumies are good, bat that
I ho average for the slale will not be

over 30 per rent. In McDowell and
counties, where Iho snow

caught the apple and peach trees m
bloom, a fair crop is indicated. The
peach crop in this state will not
average more, than five per cent, of
normal. In some sections of the
mountains, ' where the farmers are

with each other in the
care of their orchards, the crop of
apples is better. Watauga county is
noted at this time for the intelligence
displayed in the care of orchards and i

gathering and shipping of apples,

which has left the yard ol the ct

i'ciiii'ciucu(s9 I lie sK'ed test ull
'J(i over the measured course ol

so ui b western pntaloo .crops ..being
practically" failures. Forty cars' (

potatoes are required daily to sirp-pl- v

Hie normal douriml ol Hie cit.
Vesterd.n' onlv ..three curs arrived.
The average daily rec"ipis in tne last
several..' weeks; have been about

I"".
I, A Ml l 'l;i:SII WATKR LOP.S I I R.

Ailii'oudack I isberincn Hook the
I list nil Record.

Saranac Lake, N. V.. June l'i..- -

While angling lor "bullheads Inst
nighl. J. It. lint and ( barb s We.mllp-kiii

booked and laiideil a strange
craw fish, .which lias 'since, been called
a lobster, .by'. persons vlio say: they
know what iliey are talking about.

.It .has 'tlio claws, tail, legs ami
long snicllers and is the-color of a

lobster. It is a voting one. and lias
attaracleil mucli atleiilion because it
is the llrsi id lis kind ever caught,
in be Ifcsn waters ol the Adrirou-dacks-

'.'."
L. It. Ilollon, of Huston, lormerl.v

interosted 111 Maine lobsteries. says
Lie fish is a lobster and the tirst he
ever knew lo be lonnd 111 Iresh water.
He s;iys there must he others in the
upper Saranac anil Die catch will
be brought, lo tho .attention ol the
State e.llllurist.

PLICA TOrCHHS. ALL IIKARTS.

tiirl Says She Stole Asparagus From
I'lither lo Support Sister.

Trenton.'..- Juno Mercer colli'! bad
before" it today n "ease 'touched
the : is ( a II in in
the- ai TniKtimriil of Margaret .1. Kind,
of White Horse, for stealing two
bushels of sparagiis from her father,
Charlie Kb'Vt.

: The i ill declared that, she sol I the
produce ltd gave be money li i her
sister that she might buy load whil"
in school in Trenton. The coin i al- -

lowed lur to go mi her own eeoR- -

nixaiier. Meanwhile . the. pro'si e u lur
will make an investigation. .' ,

Fire in Oil Fleet.,!:
Houston, Tex., June 26 A Port

Arthur, Tex., message says fire is
raging among the vessels lt of the
Texas Company oil fleet there,

so much better than inoso oflered by

the other towns in the Slate that Hie

selection had narrowed down to two.
The chances, if is thougnt. slightly
favor Lillington. The Stale will
spend. $60,000 in hufldings.

POTATOES 7.-
-. CliM'S A I'M Iv.

( hicagd Housewives I'are lU Rise. 111

egetabh s and I ruil.
Ciiicago, Juno - most di

stressing tiling to the housewives 01

Chicago just now is Hie poor pur- -

haslng power of a dollar in the
vegetable and fruit stores ol the city.
Prices of potatoes have reached lie

highest point ever known. .New po
tatoes sold on South W liter street
vesterday for $6.40 a barrel. Ihai
means that tae grocer, the vegetable-Store

man, and the peddler paid
$2.56 a bushel for them. 'I he house-

wives paid 75 cents a peck.
This condition of affairs is due,

say the wholesale- neatears, 10 ine

DR. CLARENCE JUDD

AT REX HOSPITAL

Dr. K- - Clarence Judd, nf Holly
Springs, who graduated from the

of Pcnnsvlviinia Medical Col
lege this spring and who passed the
examination given bv the stale board
of medical examiners at c'liurlolle last
week, has been elected resident, physi- -

Ian of Rex Hospital. He will begin
bis duties about July 15. Dr. Judd
Is a son of Representative J. T. Judd
ind a brother of fount v Siipermieiid- -

nt 7-- V. Judd. He received bis tlrsl
two years miming in the medical de-

partment of the .University of North
'arnluiH. Dr. Judd Is a bright and

splendid young man and Is destined
to become one of the leading phy
sicians 01 ihis sociion. .

Killed by Riisebull.
Bridgeport, Conn., June 26 John

H. King, 17, is dead as the result of
being hit on the temple by a ball
during a baseball game. He dropped
unconscious when lilt and died with-
out regaining his senses.


